
year.that is, the quarter ending the 30th of September,
1866.have been an follow* :.

Civil, foreign intercourse and mi-i-ellaieoust5,117,8H0 26
Interior, pensions an 1 Indians 1.799,042 19
War 6,142,111 38
Navy 4,282,292 67
Ridemption of public deb?, interest and
premium 262,209 71

Total 10,634,118 10
For tbe actual tsotiptu and expenditure* of first quar¬

ter of tbe fiscal year emiing 30th September, 1865, see
statement No. 2.
The estimated expenditures for the remaining three-

quarter*. arc as follows:.
Civil, miscellaneous and foreign inter¬

course $18,661,974 85
Deficiency in Post Office Department ^,089,368 00
Interior Department (pensions and In¬

dians) 3,532,033 92
Wai Department 8,773,623 31
Navy Department 10,968.030 78
Interest on public debt 2,299,800 00
Bcdempilen of public debt 7,760,000 00

Total 64,632,780 81
Making the actual and estimated expendi¬

tures 71,226,816 91
and leaving an estimated balance in the treasury on the
1st of July 1866. of $16,028,863 36.
Tbe estlma'ea receipts into the Treasury for the fiscal

year endirgthe 30th of June, 1867, are as follows:.
-i'rom customs $64,000 000 00
From land 7,000.000 00
Mifcallaneous 600,009 00

Total $71,500,000 00
To which add the estimated balance in the

Treasury on the 1st of July, 1856 15,623,883 36
Making the estimated sum fur the fisc*l
year, trading June 30, 1867 §87,123,863 36
The estimated expenditures for said year are as follow:.

Balance of former appropriations to be ex¬
pended this year $16,686,689 99

Permanent and indefinite appropriations to
be expended this year 7,639,910 14

.Appropriations asked for 45,114,766 45

- Total $89,461,306 68
J.eos $12. 0i 0,000, which it is estimated will

not be expended 12,000,000 00

Total $67, *61,866 68
Leaving an estimated balance in the Trea¬

sury < n the 1st of .July, 1857, of 129,072 497 78
The public debt on the 4th of March, 185'', amounted

to the mm of $69, 129,937 27, which, under the au
thoiity rt the appropnation act of the 3d March, 1853,ban been reduced, up to and including the 17 th of Novem¬
ber, 1865, to $39,969,731 05, an per statement No. 3, ac-

c mpunving th"s report. The sums expended in pay¬
ment of principal, premium, ami interest, in nukingthis rclurtion, amountec to $30,100,512 30.

In addition to the public debt, ax above stated, there is
due, uui'er treaties with various Indian tribes, payable
upon ime, the sum of $19,253,522 13, as per statement
No. 4, bccompany this report. Besides which, the Uni¬
ted States hold stuck* in trust for various Indian tribe),to the amount of $3,822,700 67 and $726,181 86 invested
for the Smithsonian Institution, as per s'ate-nenr, No. 5.
The Uni'ed states hold the principal of the SmlthsonUn
fund, smountirg to $615,169, under tho act of 18th Au¬
gust. 1846, and is bound to pay the interest annually, for
vhich the stock* stated in the table, are held as au In¬
demnity. In addition, there was in the treasury on the

r - 1st of July, 1856, the sum of $683,373 60, balances of
various trust funds, as per statement N'o. 6.

Tlie estimated receipts for the fiscal year ending 30th
of June, 1866, bathed upon the actual receipts of the Qrst
ijuarter, together with the actual luUnce la tho treasury
on the 1st of July, 1864,' were $84,159,270 36, and the
actual leceipU were $85,337,898 05, and in excess ot the
estimated receipts §1,178,627 70, and tho estimated ex¬
penditure' for the rame year wore $64,345,921 21, and
the actual expenditures were $66,209,9 .*2 Of ; making an
excess of expenditures over the estimate of $1,864,000
83; but nothing was estimated for pieimums, aud pav-
nrent of tbe public debt, lor the list t hree-quarters of the
year, nor was anything estimated for appropriations by
private acts of Congress.' The t ctual receipts for said year were $1,614,004 24
from customs less than estimated, and $2,765,394 96 more
From lands than estimated and $168, 7"3 01 ltssthan esti-
matid from miscellaneous sources. The causes whica it
was then apprehended would affect the receip's from cus-
trm» for tbe l cornicing three-iiuarters ef the flsc*l year
had h more stiingen*. operation than was calculated,whilst the proceeds of the sales of the public lands ex¬
ceeded the estimate.

1 he actual reccip'* into the treasury, from customs,
from the first quarter of the fiscal year, to end the 30th
of June, 1856, have been $17,085,238 28, and $1,654,560^17 le's tbaii the actual receipts of the orre- ponding
quarter of the preceding year, arising from the saue
causes that aff-cted tbe receipts from customs for the
tb lie quarters of the preceding ye*r; and the receiptsft om public Knds have been ciminished by the use of
land warrants under the bountv land bill of 'the last ses¬
sion of Congress.

It will be seen that the receipts from customs for the
remaining three quarters of the fiscal year, 1856, hare
been advanced from the estimated receipts submitted in
my la-t report. This has been done because tha abundant
ag icuUtiral prrductions in all sections of our countrywill j.istily larger exportations, and because of tho de-
manri for provision* in Europe, causcd by the war and
limited crop«: but with the exiec'atlon of less deraaari
ftr cotton and diminished pi itos.'and also the return of
American stocks under continueb stringency in tbe mo¬
ney markets of Futope, growing out of the demand of
money for the war, an<l for brealrtuSfs, and the with¬
drawal of mrney from circulation, under an apprehended

i scarcity, and its effect npon the money market in the
United State*; the advance may not be realized ; bat it
is belitved the estimate Is a fair one; and. at all events,the receipts from customs ani lands will meet the esti¬
mated expenditures as Car as they will be called for, and
allow a considerable nuini'jr the redemption ot the publicdebt, should the holders be willing to part with it.
The table exhibiting the amount of gold, silver and

bank notes In eiroolation at different periods, gives the'
amour t of gold and silver in circulation for the fiscal
year 1866, at over $'250,000,000, ard the bank notes in
circulation at $187,000,000; making a total circulation of
$437.000,000, and sbovisg that the bank note qfcjuHtion
was reduced irnm that of tbe preeeeding year about $17,-100,0C0, but which we may consider it has more than
recoteied. The table of coinage for the same year ex¬
hibits geld and sliver bullion, received at the mint and
branches, to tbe amount of $70,017,007 82, and the table
of exports exhibits the txport of gold and bnllion to the
amount of $56,247,343; showing an excess of receipts
over tbe exports, of $13,768,664 82. The table of exportsfor the tame fiscal year, in addition to the export of gold,exhibits $30,427,187 of manufactures exported, and $26,-168.3f8 of foreign gocds exported, exclusive of specie,.and $162,323,948 of all other articles, making the whole
ex iK) its $2' 6 156,846, against $251,468,520 imported,showing the excess of exports $13,088,3 !6 over the im¬
ports. There is no return or estimate of the gild import¬ed by emigrants, «nd no re 'urn or estimate for the freightsof our ves*els that have contributed to our importsIbe table of tonnage for tbe same year exhibit* our
tonnage at 5.212,001 10-96 tons, an excess over that of
the preceding year ol 410,000 tons, but it is proper to
lemark, that the tonnage measurement of American ves¬
sels, under the present act of Congress, makes the mea¬
sured toe nsge less than the actual tonnage, whilst the
unreported lost vessols may more thin counterbalance
the ditfeience.

v
The table upon tho currency j istitles the belief that

theie is not lees than 260,000,000 of gold and silver in the
country, whilst there in no reas'n to donbt the continued
yield ot the mines of California, aud that the demand for
our exports will enable ya to exchange as Urgely for the
produstions of other countries as in former years, with-
.ont parting with our gold and silver in larger quantities
tbaii we pioduce it.
The demand for our agricultural products for export,

and the couscqueut good prices, will, to gome extent,
stimulate our importing merchants to hiiog in foreign
goods, because of our increased ability to pu rehire them
abroad and consume them at home.

It is believed the check to importations ani consump¬
tion from short crops last year will, to some extent, con¬
tinue thioi.gh this year, and, with other causes, prevent
extravagant importation on American account, because
the war den.and and short crops in Kurope will lessen
European com-utnntlon of manufactured goods, and the
makers will reek the American market for their surplus;
consequently a large supply of foreign gosds on foreign

, account may be expected in the market, interfering with
the profits of the American importer. Moreover, if the
war shall continue, considerable stringensy In the money1 market of Kurope may be appreheudeo, deranging more
or less tl.e money market in the United States, according
to the intensity there. This apprehended money cn-is
in Furope will operate to repress importations of Euro¬
pean go< ds on American account., and new eoteprlse* at
home, whilst the continued tide of emigration to the
Statesand new ferritories of the West will induce large
investments in tbe public domain, thereby absorbing the
land warrants, and cieatisg a considerable deraanl for
money. The aspect presents a prosperous year for the
Vnited States and its revenue, yet calls for prudence aud
caution in its expenditures.

Herewith is subml'ed statement No. 7, (taken from the
mo»t reliable authorities, with years and amounts blank
wheie n» such authority couli be found) of the g.ld and
silver coin and bank notes in circulation in the failed
S'ates, from 1790 to 1866, showing the inc. eaco of banks,
bank capital and bank note circulation, and containingexplanatory remarks upon the subject. Also, statement
No. 8. exhibiting the coinage at tbe CTnired States mint
and brsnches, since their establishment, to the 30th
June, 1866. Also, statement No. 9, if the receipts of
sold and silver at the mint ani branches, from the 30tl
June, 1864, to 30th Jnne, 1865, and imports and exports
of the precious metals for the samo time. Also, state¬
ment No. 10, exhibiting our aaoual imports and exports
ftom the 31st of December, 1789 to the 30th of June.
1866. Also, statement "No. 11, exhibiting the tonnage of
the United State from the 31»t of December, 1789, to the
B< th ot Jnne, 1865. Also, statement No 12, exhibiting
tbe receipts into the United States Treasury, iron
-customs, lands, loans and otherwise, from the 4',h
day of Mar'h, 1789. to the 30th of Juno, 1866. Also,
statement No. 13 exhibiting the prices of Hour in the
cities of Boston, New York, I'hlladelphia, Baltimore,
New Orleans and St. Louis, froa the most reli¬
able sources, for the years stated in the table. Also,
statements from No. 14 to 18, inolusive. exhibiting the
population ot the levei al States and Territories, with
cer ain statist! .-a! information taken from the eensuses
of 1790, 18C0, 1810, 1820, 1830, 1840, and I860. Also
table No. 19, recapitulating the previous statement!, and
giving the pepu'ation of the United States, according to
raid census returns. Also statement No. 20, exhibiting
the population of each State and Territory, ac!or< Ing to
the censns of 1840, and the amount of the agricultural
and manufacturing p-oductions of each, as taken from
the census returns of that year, to which is added a
column exhibiting the amount said productions would
give to each person In the several States and Territo¬
ries. and another column exhibiting tbe amount of dutyr.aylrg imports for that year, and another column show¬
ing what esch person In toe several States and Terri¬
tories would consume of such imports, If the people of
each consumed them In proportion to the agricultural
and manufactuiing productions of eacb. Also statement
No. 21, maki'g the same exhibits from the census re¬

turns of WW). Also statement No. 22, exhibiting the
value of T'nitrd ntates manufactures exported from the
:'nth of June, 1816, to tbe 30th of June, 1855. Also
statement No. SO, exhibiting th» value ot foreign mer-
cJvandise o 11/ Imported, re-exported and consumed

ftcm 1821 to tbe ::Oih or June, 1856. Alio statement No.
24. exhibiting tbe tj'al value of import*, aad import*
cod uun <1 in 'ha Uirited States, ex lunive of specie, dur¬
ing each fi-esl year from 1821 to 1865; showing also the
value of f leign and domestic »iporti, exclusive ot specie,
ai<d the tonii 'g* employed during the *am» perlodr.
AUo statement No. 25, exMbitinga nummary viaw of the
exporlb i n of domestic produce< from the bO h of June,
1847, to the ;0tho'JuL»*, 1 8.*>6. Also sUteaieot Nj. 26,exbibiiiig the value of cortatn articled, vix:. wool¬
len*, coiti'im, hempen good*, iron aud manufactures of
iron, sug.r, hemp unnianulactured, sa't and coal, from
the 3tub f June, 1844, to the 30th of June, 1856, (*tter
deducting the ieexportati<>ns,) with the amount of duty
which acci ued on each during tbe same periods respect¬
ively. Alao atateinent No. 27, exhibiting the value of
lortign merchandise, and domestio produce exported
annually from ' 81.1 to 20th of June, 1866 AUo state¬
ment No. S8, exhlbltiig toe quantify of wines, spirit*,
kc.. ioijiorted annually from 1843 to the 30th of June
1866. Also statement No. 29, exhibiting the value of
imports &Diiu&lly from 1821 to th6 *^0th of Judo, 1856.
Alao statement No. SO exhibiting the value of dutiable
merchandise re-exported annually from 1921 to the 30th
ot June, ll>65, and showing, also, the value re-exportud
fn m warehouse, imd^r iho act ot Aogiut 6, 1846. AUo
statement No. 31, exhibiting the aggregate value of
bieadetuffs and provisions e xpor ted annually from 1821
to the iHth of Jul*, 1866 Alan statement No. 32, ex
bihltleg tbe quantity and ralue of cotton exported auuu-
ally frcnt 18'/1 to the' 20th ot June, 1856, and the averageprice per pound. Alao statement No. 33, exhibiting the
quantity and value of tobacco and rice exported annually
from 18 1 to the 20th of June, 1856. Alao atateinent No
;j4 exhibiting the value of iron, aud manufactures
of 'iron and iron and steel, steel, woil and manufacture.!
ot wool, man ufucturea «t cottou, allk and manufacture!
of silk, flax, linen and linen fabric^ hemp and m.nufac-
tuiea ot hemp, nianll'a. sun aud other hem pa of India,
ai d ii.k and worsted good*. Imported from and exportedto foreign countries, from 1840 to 18f.6; alao showing1he export < f like articles, the production of the United
States. Al-o statement No. 36, exhibiting the
value of iron, manufactures of iron and iron and
st» el, steel, sugar, wines, and all fabric* of which wool,cotton, alia, flax, or hemp is a component part imporedannually fiotn 1847 to 30th June, 1866, with the duties
which acc>ued thereon, in each year respe;tively.Also statement No. MR, esh'bl'lng th« amouut refunded
vp to 1st November, 1866, under the act dated the second
day of March, 1856, for carrying into effect the recipro¬city treaty; and also the amount of bonds cancelled, a.)
requited by said act. Also statement No. 62, exhibitingthe custom houses purchased, those constructed and in
course of construct! n under appropriations, with the
number of hospitals constructed, in the couise of con¬
st i uction, and appropriated for. Alao atateinent No. 64,of the numoer ot lighthouses constructed, with the
names of the several keepers. Also the explanations of
Messrs. Morgan and Shan ton of the tables upon the
several censt ses, &c., submitted by them,

'lha foregoing ata'ements piove the past and pre*sefnt coiidiiion of our currency, our tonnage, our importsand exports, with tbe inci easing receipts in'o our na¬
tional treasury from cuptoins, ami our progress in
population ana industrial pursuits; also, that we have
tit rived from tl:e customs the piincipal fund to pay
cur annual expenditures, and from which we h-tve dia-
sharged the debt of our War of Independence and the
war of 1812, and are now discharging tbe debt created
dining the Mexican war. Tliey furcish a reliable guar¬antee that we shall be able to draw from the same
source, In future years of peace, more than an
economical administration ot the governmvnt will re¬
quire, and authorize a reduction of duties to the amount
of some ten or moie mill! ins ot dollars, toairaug d, that,by its own operation, it will be- graoua aud oon'lnuoua on
h me articU-s of present importation, and perhaps, in
time, produce tbe nece-sity of diaw'ng the revenue re-
qnireo for our annual expenditure* from other sources.

Jn carrying into effect the tariff of 1846, coasid«;rab'e
difficulties nave been encountered under the eight sche¬
dules of that act, imposing different rates of Duties on
the merchandize embraced in eouh. The-.e difficulties,instead of diminishing as the adjustment of the que*titns arising at the t rer.au ry, aud in the courts, takes
plact, sesm to Incr<ase, owing to the ingenuity ot foreign
iranu'Bcluiers and merchants, in mingling materials,and tin dityii.g fabrics, aud giving them usw names, un¬
til It is not peg. ible to have uniform .-lotion in 1 -vyingduties a* dttf*\ent ports, or correct cliivUflc»"..on a' .he
same pa rt. Tariffs or tax la «s should be ao plain audexiiliii' In the teims used, »wi to nmkfi it impo slide for
light rniuced < flicials to misapprehend whit i is ltwful
to collect, and the importer what the law requires to be
raid.

In remo'VIHng the tariff act of 1840, I think it would
be pniper *on-taln schedule A of that act. and constitute
another schedule to include iron, manufactures of iron,steel, manufiic'u'es of steel, sugar, wims and all fabrics
of which silk , wool, cot'on, flax or hempis a oompinent
part,, whether manufactured in whole or in part, and to
impose a duty on tbe same of twenty five or thirty per
ceut, txoept flannels and eloths costing less thin twodol-
lais |er jaid, und blankets, and tr> re-constri.ct the free
llrt, to ns to include all the iaw material used in our ma¬
nufactures, as proposed in my l ist report, unci to impose
on all articles not in the ah ve rchedules, or in the tree
liat, a duty of not less than fifteen, nur mora tmin twenty
per cent. Under a tariff act so constructed, there would
be little or no difficulty in cunying it into ex"cufion in
tbe saae way in all the ports, and in properly classingthe articles utder the schedule* in the same port, nor in
the collection officers understanding exictly what duty
w» a to he 'evied upon each article, nor the importer the
amount required to lte paid; and it would certainly take
less lime at the port of entry, and leqnire fewer offlcUls
to txecute the law the rate of duty under the proposedschedule, ami of all other article* except schedule A aud
tbe free list, could be so fixed as to make the necessaryreduction, aLd leave the anuual levenue to increa.se or
diniols , as the imports of duty paying me ch*ndlse
shiuld increase or diminish.

In recommencing, for the third time, the rein.wlellingof tbe schedules of the tariff act of 184tt, and the reduc¬
tion ot the revenue from customs, I have felt constrained,by a cmviction of its propriety again to recommend, at
*re of tbe modes of reducing the revenue, that the raw
ma'eiiai rned in cur manufactures should be admitted
free of duty.
Under laws of great wisdom and forecast, all manufac¬

turing col Dt i let. except the United States, now admit,
the taw nateiial ui ed In their productions free of duty,thueby giving constant and profi'ablo employment to
capital anc labor, and enabling their factories to furnish

a <1 eaper at tide, and better c mniand both the home
and t reign trinket, with beneficial employment to their
t iitcage in making the exchanges.
The United States, under the federal constitution, n-

joy perfect freedom of trade with each other, in all their
sgilcultural, manufactured, mineral and other prcduc-tiin*. As to the raw mateiia.1 prcducod in thi> ULited
States, and used in the factories of other coon'ries, th"se
count lies, under tteir laws, obtained the raw material
free, whilst we deny to the raw material produced iu
those countries, snd used in our factories, the same f<tt-
dt m; tius faiTrg to allow the same cous»aut aud protita-ble iinp'oyment of out capital and labor, and the ssmn
hsntticial occupation of the home and foreign mirkit
with cheap aiticle* of our own nianui'scture, end ttie
same bentflcial employrr. ent of our t.ncoge ia mikingthe exchanges.

l'Le prop< sed rtductlou or the revenue, by the admis¬
sion ol tl e raw ma tonal u.-ed in our manufactures f ee of
duty, las tie sanction of Cougreas in the aJtmssion of
guano, garden sfeds anil animals for brtot, free of duty,beinr iaw uiateiisl for tbe me of agriculturists; alio
copper tie, felt adueslve. junk old, oakum, planterof f'a; is imgruurd, fp'atinn unmanufactured, shea'h ug
copjer ai (I shtsfbli g met«l, and in the return duty al¬
lowed on the expoi tat it n of refined sugAM, which givesthe raw n ateiial need by supai rollucrs free .)l duty, to
tie extent the manufaotuted aiticle is exportej Toe
principle is recognized thi.t ti.xcs should only be leviedfutjtlie purpose of revenue; mid 1 thnk itcleir, Inainuch
as -lie duty is not netdsd, lliattho n intiple would njt
be violated by aut horizing the admission of tlio raw ma
?erial used in our manufactures, as pioposed, fr<-e of
duty. His suggealed in contravention of the legislation<f dlier a anii'actiiriog ct untries, and a« an indirect re-
ducti' n of taxes on the »on<uir.er of the home manufuc-
tm»d article, snd amy wet lie colisldeied a s'.e.p iu ud-
var.ee v wards free trade.
The ta !es txtracted f.> in the census of 1840 and that

of 1 8f 0, ixhiM leg the amount of our manufactures fur
those \'eais snd the table of the import of foiejgn iii»mu-
ftctured g' ods lor tte uinte yctrs, and the t.ible of the
export of the ii.anuftictureK of the Url'ul 8tates, o!T#r
am] le evicence that we are already a great manufactur¬
ing as well as commercial and agricultural people, rn-
joyii g a profitable hon e maiket for many ot our |,ro-
ductii ns, and a fair competi ion in foreign muikets for
gmne of thtm.

Ti e c nsus of 1840 wan taken soon aft^r the cumin'- r-
ciai nvulsion ot 1837, wi.ich invo'ved the fortunes of our
n.ercf.nnts, our manufacturers atul agriculturists, and
li'dted >11 classes, to such an i.xt-nt, that tbe tables,
e< nibined with the returns ol our imports, do not give
either ibe agricultural, manufacturing, or commercial
bu sir ess oi that year the favcrable a.-po t they arc judly
entitled to; luit the census leturns of 18ri0, tal;en during

a period of increasing prosperity for all branches of
our ii 'ustty, exhibit faMy our progress and the c ni ll-
t'oii of all pursuits at that time, and prc.vs our continued
ir.crrsi-e fc pi pulatlon. in agricultural, munufaetuiiog
aed commercial expansion.

... ,An examination of the agricultural snd manufac¬
tured sr!lc!*s. tsken and teturned under the census
ot 1840 snd 18W), will satisfy auy one that thore
aie many articles of domestic production and manu-
fsc'uie not taken and returned, and which g catly in¬
creased the eapaeitj of tbe producers to c-msuiEe, and
enlaiged 'heir fund of exsbangeable arii des. It wi'l be
seen that there is no account of the lsb r employed in
lmprivlig and cleatinj lands, In building cam Is aud
raflrrstts, hmiFfs, manufactorits, steamships and other
vessels, nor of the labor in transportation, on ih< ocean,
tbe rivers, lakes, canals, lal'roads, fce ; nor ot the labor
employed in our cosl mines, all of which may Do es i-
mated at half the value ol that engaged in our agricultu¬
ral snd manufacturing productions.

In examining our tables of export* snd Imports, we
flr.d that In most years our import.* exssed our exports;
snd that fact afford*, to some, the argument that our
foreign trade is ruinous to the country. The commerce
of netions Is based on the exchange of the commodities
of one for those of anotlie. , whether tbe exchange I « made
by barter or upon sales for moi oy, and purchises for
money. The exchange may not be lietweea the same
two nations, but tbe general result of equivalents on the
ttade of each with a'f. The export* exchanged for the
imports and the difference the fair profit ana lo.-s on the
whole. It may be, and often is, that in time of war, or
years of short crops, one nation will import more than
she exports, that Is, purchases more 'han she sells, for
one or more years, snd that the profits of oue jenr go to
pay the losses of a previous or previous years; but nu
country can afford to pur«ue an impoverishing trade for

a long scries ol years. That the I nit;<d State* bav*. not,is manifest, bfcsuse, nolwl'bstnndlng tils excess of our
imports over our exports, ve have constantly increased
in p pulatlon, in produc ions of agriculture, manufac
tuns, and in all olher pursuit*, and added largely,
year after year, to the fixed capital of the country. If
we ei nslder our imports as taken in exchange foi our ex¬
ports. Ike Mate producing tbe export Is intitlsd to
credit for the lm|>oit, although the expjrt may hive
been mr.de by citizens of other States, or by fereitruers,
wh" paid money for the article ixported. Neither the
cotsus of lf«40, nor that of I860, n >r any other data
km wn to the Department, furnish evidence of the ex¬
change of the productions of each State with the other
Hates, nor of the ammiiit of foreign goods consumed bv
the people of each Sta'e. It will be seen that the agri¬
cultural and manufacturing productions of all the State*
snd Territories, according to the cemus of 1840, amount-

ed to >1.006, 133, &#9, and that the importation of foreigngood* did not exceed one-twenU*U cf the auiouut,whilst the agiieultural aud manufacturing productl ms,
according to the cecsus ot 1860, am muted to 9-,012.6'J0,(39, and tL« importation of good* uot re-exportesd .o
only 9148,051 676; and if we estimate the succeedingfive yearn since the census ot I860 to have added fifty per
cent to oui agrii ultural and inanufactuitog product i..as,
we Lave 93,018,780.808 of buch p.oductlonn, $1, 368,39.;,-8V8 being articles of manufacture, whilst our importati >a
cf foreign good*, afier deducting the exportation* for the
fiscal year ending 30th June, 1866, only am uuted to
9233.020,227. This la)ge amount of our agricultural and
manufacturing production* is consumed in the several
States and Territories, except what we export, and lor
which wo take in exchange an equivalent of fjreign pro¬ductions and manufacture*, alio ciusurned in the c >uu-
tiy. There are all considered annual production*, anna-
ully consumed, but are not all strictly so. there rensiuiugalways a stock on band for the consumption of the coming

j ear, which is nacre or le*a, according to the Lome aud
foreign demand; also Home machinery and other article*,that last more than a year.11 tbe free list shall be adopted, establishing free trade
in the raw maverial, our manufacturers using this raw
oaterial, and thus placed in equal competition with
the manufacturers oi other countries, will gradually and
moie and more possess themselves of the home market
exclude the foreign article, and reduce the revenue. Le
It be considered rhat we manufacture all our turui'.u e,all our carriage*, wagons, steam engines, machinery for
our liictories anc machine shop*, most of our leather aud
she es, boots, hat*, door butte and bolt* of all description*,bells, balance*, buckles, brad*, wood *aw*, horse cards,carters, curtain pin*, curtain bands, metal oocka, jack-
screws, currycomb*, coal hods, candlesticks, gas fitting .>

and burner*, coffee mill*, oauldrons, heavy edge tooU,bay and manure fork*, gimlets, hat and coat wardr' b ¦>

hooks, harrow* of all kinds, hoes, hollow ware, planes,idoi.gha, sad iron*, tailors' Irons, door knobs, furniture
knobs, brass kettle*, locks of all kinds, iron latches, lines,lantern*, lamps, levels, lead, cut nails, clout nails, pins, '

pun ps, punches, pokers. sand paper, rulers, iron an t
copper, rive's, ropes, rakes, oil stone », wrought irou
*1 ikes, door spring*, window springs, steelyards, scales
cf a'l descriptions, steel and bras* scales, trowels of all
desciiptions, spoons of all descriptions, thermometer*,
tacks, vices of all descriptions, axes, wrenches of alldescriptions, inn. brass and copper wire, with a long
ll*t cf other articles, to the exclusion of the like article*
from other countries, and then take the six article* pro¬
posed to be embraced in the new or additional schedule,with a duty of 26 or 30 per eent, and observe the
airount of revenue heretofore derived from these articles,aLd that < xpected under the proposed revision of duties,
and examine the American manufacture and production
of these articles, accordiog to the census of 1840 acd
that of 1860, compared with the imports of those years.
but more particularly take the first article of iron named
in the list, and see that the American production aud
manufacture for that year was 900,486,666, aud the
foreign impcrt ol iron and manufactures ol Irou for the
same year was 916,333,146, and consider tnis fact in
connexion with our increasing populat on and the fact
that each State and Territory, with perhapt cne excep¬tion, has more iron imbedded In her bids and valleysthan would meet the most extended u?e of the aitiole byher citizens for centuries to come, and the cjnclusion is
inevitable thai the production and manufacture of iron
in the l'niied>tates, within a very dhort period of years,will exclude the foieign produclim and manufacture.
Then examine the second article or cotton, in ocnnesiion
with the fact, that already the American manitac'inor
is In possession of the home market, and competing suc¬
cessfully for the fe reign market, as to all the c itrser
fabrics, uLd beginning successfully the manufacture ol
the finer fabiic*; thou tare the thud article of wool, and
give the same consideration to the home production in
comexun with the foreign imiort, and the proposedfree entry ol' the raw material, and so proceed with the
o'her ar ticles of the schedule; and the; e will hardy re¬
main a doubt of the gtudual reduction of the ruvonue on
ihe importations ol all tboee ar.icles, and also on manyof ihe arli !es in the geneial schedule, and if the gnvern-mint shall continue to d aw its revenues from customs,olber articles of taxation must be resoned to. In order
to obtain valuable data as to the extent that A;oeiican
manufactures pos-csped Ihe home market in wjole oi ia

1 art to tie exclusion of foreign manufactures, amongstethers, le'ters wereacoressed to the lion. C. T. Janet
ar d the lion. rhilip Allen, of I'.hode Island. Mr. .lame*
furnished moat of the foregoing enumerated a'Ucl«a, and
Mr. Allen tbe sta en cut and letters tnuikei No. 57, and
has allowed me to annex them as jar of my report. Tbey
are highly interesting, and tend to establish the conclu¬
sions at which I lra\o arrived. Vto.% if not all, of the ar¬
ticles proposed to be included in the new schedule, and
particularly iron and manufactures of i.eu, aud cotton
ar d wi oil en fabrics, are used to about tliesime extent ac-
CCi oing u, the circumstances of the peope, in all the
S'ates and Territories, suC the tar ill', or tax, falls as
equally andfairly upon all sections, as It is possible to
raise icversuo from cuatorn*. The statement No. 36
shows what the arnual rfvenue upon tLOse articles
las been lor the la»t eight yiara, and that the
average ol the last five years has beeu $;15, 960,313 26,
whilst the aveiage of the annual revenue troin ail otuer
ur tides, except in schedule A, for t..e same time, ha*
only been 915,702.268 46. This shows that the necessary
leveiaue could not be lalsed by a tariiT upon imports,without taxing those artio.lev, and it is believed the pro¬
posed tax of 25 or 30 per oei.t upon them would be
levied more fsiily and equally upon all aectioo*, than
it one rale of duty was levied upen all importa¬tions without discrimination. An exumiuatiou of the
noii-enuiiieraled articles propo. ed to be taxed fiem 16
to 20 per cent would, render it obvioi.s that there is a
propriety in not attempting to levy the same duty up .n
them as upon the articles proposed lor the new schedule,
became they are not all ot as general use, some being
ut ed in one section and some in ancther, although sitno
n ay be used in all.

It may be assumed that all duties, to a certain extent,
rake ihe ptice of the imported article to the consumer
ami where similar articles are produced or manufactured
in the couutry imposing the duty to the extent to which
the lax ralfes the price of the home article, it is p-oteeiive, although revenue and not protection U the ol>-
jcc*. <»f the law. Therefore a tariff should be levied upon

a tides not produced in the country Imposing the tax
unless for some counteracting reason. It may be, and
i.o d< ubt i« often the case, that the consumer doee au
p«y the whole tax. a* when the foreign producer, rather
ilian lote the market, submi.s to a diminished price; aud
it is often the case that a reduction of duty dees not
ciminieh the price to the consumer.as when the supplyis, not more than sufficient for the matkefs cf tie world,
or when an en port duty is imposed equivalent or neaily
so, to the reduction ; and a duty imposed upon the
fori-ign aitic'e is often affected by the state of the cur¬
rency, particularly when It Is a mixed oue of gold and
tilver and lank note*.

If Congress bad ihe control of the currency of the
I'rited Stater.that is to say, could prohibit the siibstl
tuticu of bank notes for gold and silver iu payment of
debts anil commercial transactions. the imposition of
ruties by Congress would have the effect to leave the
home market to the home ai>ide to the extent to which
ihe tax prohibited ihe import of "he foreign article, or
raided its price.
An exaroir ation of the several tariffs enacted In toi*

country, in coanec1 ion with the Increase of banks, bank¬
ing capital, and bank note ri*cu ation. will afford evi-
d» nee O a' tbe Increased duty has, almost in every In-
Mance. to feme ixtent been counteracted, within a short
time, bv ihe increased circulation ot bank note .

The f'nlted States, with i s mixed currency of g >M,tiher, and tank notes, has been a good market fir the
'ule of foreign productions and manufactur**; and in
fb» general, a bad market ''or the sale of our own. llie
lore-gn article takirg rhe sold and silver, the b-tter
part of our currency, with the increased piice given by
our bank note ci'cul ition, and riii-lng our priHluctions
to ,-ucb a piice as cot to allow of their exportation, uu-
li ss In tin es ot g" at foreign demand.

In ccnntNion with the m< oification <f ilic taillT. in Toyfust ai d second repents, a lepial of the Hahing bountlea
«as iter mmended; fir the teasins s'ate<l lu th.- firs'.
. e j c rt A more jierfect knowledge of the operation of
the ac satisfies nie that many foreign searreo e. joy it,
bei.i lit, am. that it i.< otherwise fruitful e,f frauds on the
iieiiMiry, sr.d tails to operate as a nursery for Am ncm
Ksnt ii. The repeal of the act is agola reco»Q'endr<t to
the. c< tiideiatiin «>f Congress.
Iheiepoits of ihe First, Seo nd. Third, Fourth. 1 ilih

and ;-ixth Auditors of the Treasury; the First and .>-e
cond Compt rollers; the Commissioner of Customs, who
set as Comptroller of the revenue collected fr. m cus-
ton s, the Treasurer. Fo'lcitor nod Hegl iter or the Trea¬
sury, acci mpunylng this report, and marked trom o7 to
48 inelurivt, give a satbfacrrry atatement tf the con¬
dition and operation of their respective ollices since
the date of my last report. In my first report it was
stater! that, on the 1st or April, 1853,'there was
{,21 1S4 5Q outstanding balance on the book* of -he
1ri asury. and that up to tbe date of that repoit the
mi omit had been recuced to 9102,021,649 59; and my
ei.ord leport stated the fame, up to its date, hid b*en
reduoed i/i 9^7,t83,148 02. Since my last named report
this bslsrce hits been still further reduced t» the sum of
924/100,133 41, which includes all outstanding ou the
bo>< ks i f the tieasury ftcm the orgsf.biitif n ol the gov-
emit etit to the present tiuie. Of 'his sum i>9 394,708 80
is undi r judgment, and 92,910 30ti 83 In suit not reduced
to Judgn eiit. leaving 1he sum of 912,323 520 29 In the
ciurse of n< juslment and collec'ion. so 'ar as the sa®e

is ccl'eclable, by the action of the Auditors and Cotnp-
tiollers respec'ively In charge.

Tlie department has maoe, and is making, ellorts to
enforce the collection ofthese out«Unding balance.- and
ioi rhat purpose has restoied the former pisctice ofha.-
itg the coflections attended to by the Auditor and t'otnp-

t oiler, whose duty It is to lettle the accounts In which
those balances arise, not considering the esUbli'liment
otthe lifth Auditor as sgent of the trsasiirv lor the col¬
lection of thecc balances, followed by tbe sub«tltutlcn
of the solicitor tor the agent, a* exonerating the Audi¬
tors snel Comptrollers from the du'y of seeing
that ihe Milts are duly prosecuted, collections made, aud
i'oe account » closed on their books. The Solicit"!' ot the
Tieaiuty is held to he an official aid in the n osecuti"n
and defence of suits, under the direction of tbr execu¬
tive depaitmcnt In which the litigation aihes. A letter
fioni tie department to the I'resid. nt, and his order, No.
49, upon the subject, accompany ttif report, and pls .e
the busineis of ihe Solicitor's office. In conncclo n with
the seveial eixecutlve departments, In tliepto|ier light for
the ccrside aiirn cf Congress.
Ihe svstem of accounting at the Treasury of tbe Dited

States "is that ol acccunting In an sc.ti .n of account
in a suit at law, or a suit in equity, by leference to an
accountant or roaster in chancery with or wi'hou* in¬

duction, as ihe parties and court deem necessary for a
full exhibit cf the facts, the accountant or master
stales the sccount. fur and ag'iinst ihe pai ties, plain iff
aid defendant, ard makes report in wiiting of the item*
allowed and disal owed, with reference to the evidence
and ti e law applicable to the same The parties appear
tefui e tbe acccuntant or n aster, in person or by at¬
torney. and furnish the evidence leli^d upon, and also
leferer.i es to the law. The practise i*, to Ble tbe account
and report in court, aid give a nay to the pirtles to ex
je ft, which Is done in wrltlrg, and alterwarils the
ctse Is hesid by the court, arid the i xcepMntis
sustained or e.veiruled, and Judgment or de rcc regu a*.

ly entered. The same c-urso is pursued wlie" a c_.
ci pli< ns aie filed. The court has power to recommit lbe
case to the same or another sccouniat'' or mister for a

i e-stnten ent of the account, u|.on such principle a.'iJ
tbr.ught estenllal for justice between thepai'ie*. Re
fi re judgment or dectes, these accounts and r*"iort.< a '*

examined and cmslcered by the Ceiurt fri to whic'i an

aiF'Slor wiit of error is get erally alio" ed to a lilbt.nal
ceimpotid of other judges, wboie office I- to adj'.' ?e
cares that have had the action or Inferhr tri.meals.
The polnM ruled ia these casss, at l«w »n.l esul'y,

pieaerved in priatoi reports, and are important inea'ub-
luthing the construction of s'.ata »i.d contracts, and
th« pilncipiea of the common la*. the principles of e | ui
ty, mies of eviaeeee and practice for the guioe and in re-
fctiaini < f couiU in analogous cases.
The accountants in tbe trtasuiy, make their stated ac¬

counts upon tbe evidence produced b» the claimant or

lerMin required to account, who acta in person or by at¬
torney. The accountant, under the authority of the
Auditor, acta for the United States in tno ascertainment

i f all counter demand* or bet- off# w hiuh the I'nited States
have spn uat tbe pwty, and takes the necessary proof to
e>tablirh the same, and to countervail the proof ol the
claimant or accountirg party.'lhe first question for tbe decision of the accountant
when a claim or account is presented, is whether, tinker
the acts ot Cobgreav ev«Wishing the auditorahip to which
be is attaehed, tbe case presented U under iu jurisdic¬
tion, in whole or In part. The tecoud, aa to the suffi
cienry ol the amount returned under the law and regula-latiuus, the legality of the items claimed, and the sulli-
ciency of the di cot offered. The third is, what demmds
or setcffs the United States have against the claimant or

Krstn accounting, and the proof to sustain the same,
the progress 01 hia work, the accountant counsels with

tbe chief ot his division or with the auditor.
When the account is stated, it rh mid oe accompaniedby a written report, fuccln:tly sta'ing the items chargedagainst the claimant or party accounting, and tbe credits

allowed, refining to tbe law and regulations that governthem, and tbe proof that sustains the t<ame. It should
a'to txhibit tbe items disallowed, aud state the reasons
wl<y ditallowed; and then it should be examined by the
head of tbe division, and have the endorsement of
liia approval, aud then be examined and adjujged bytbe auditor, ana if approTed, should be t igned by him.
The auditor bus the right to recomm't the account t>

the tint or auo her accountant, with such directions as
to the items of the account on the debit and credit aide,
and the lair and evidence, as he deema requisite ta the
juatloe of the case.
The reletence ol the case to the accountant is the aot

of the Auditor, just as the references in cases at law and '

In equity ai t the acta of the oourta. Ther are conv idere 1
as made under the general rules in force in theolHce, but
inttomecaves are referod with specific instructions. In
all cases ot eatraneoua proof.that Is, proof not in some
of the aecountiLg offices of the treasury.the Auditor
shoull be c<- multid, and authorize the proof before it is
taken.
When the Auditor has finally acted upon the account,and affixed his signature to the same, the account, with

all the original evidence, documents, arguments and re¬
ferences. in paf.std to the Comptroller, who. bylaw, is
vested with authority to re examine and re judge the
same, in all particulars, not only upon the case as pre¬sented or made betore the Auditor, but as tbe party,claimant or person accounting may make it before him,
or as he sees proper to cause it to be made for the inte¬
rest of the Ui ited States. The Comptroller, therefore,
examines and adjusts the account, not solely upon the
account ar.d r« port niaie by the Auditor, aud the evi¬
dence before him, hut as the evidence presents the caso
at llie time he decides it.
The practice iu the Comptroller's office i.1 to refer the

acccunts and reports, &c., as received from the Auditor's
. like, to an accountant in tbe former for .e-exaiuinaticn

and report, ai;d thic reference is trade under the generalmles ofthe office, cr with sa;h special instructions a* the
Cciuptr oiler may choose to give. Jf the Comptroller's ac-
ccuLtiiLt finds tlie account aud report of the Auditor
cot recv in aM particulars, be so reports to tht* Comptrol¬ler: and il be, on *xau>iLa;n n. approves, ho d»« it byeiidotsen cut under bis baud, lhe account is then closed,bdO f. iitn the batis ol a warrant upon the treasury, it
tbe bklunee lit* agsinat tbe United States, or a call for
payment it the talance be ajsinst the claimant or per¬
son accoun' mg.

In c*-eH where the account of tfce Auditor is not up¬
on veil, and in cuse* whese uddiitonil widenoe is taken,the aceonnlaul of the Comptroller ahuuld re state the ac-| couut, niiri make ft succinct writteu report ot tne name
cId lacier or tbe oue the accountant of the Audi .or should
make. aid th- Ci mptr.Uer, if lie approves tte account,
as re-stated by bis accountant, should attach his slgua-
ttire t<> the same. Tne account thuB ife-atated iorma ttie
b.MS t, .. wan ant, or call for payae-it, in the same way»nit the t ompmiii-rha.il approved the account as stated

ly'lLe Auditor' Ib ei-titlcd to an independent judgment,
and thotilo exetci'e it iu all cates; aad the Comptroller
is enti ted t- a lite Independent judgment, and should
ilso ixrrclce it; but the decision ot the Comptroller lUe
ttat ot all appellate tribunals, prevails over that of t-e
Auditor. Iu ca ea *be:e they differ, the^Co»p«oltershi uld l ave the account restaied, In accordance with hU
jiulgu.tut, as upon appeal, and vpou the new s ate of
i.icis bp pieten.td befcie him.

... ,ILe piar.'ice giown up of U'e ye*rs, or the Auditor s
cbannmg his a.eoict to as to conform to the opinion ot
the C< raptroller, is iu violation ot the principle* of jc-
connting isUblishfd by C> ngre.-s, and should be aban-
ci ro d and lie j ruct-ce mare to conform to the intention
ol ('< ri(ir«s», *i'Q the principles of accounting as estab-
lishtd and rigirally practised.

, . ,The r'ecisiins in the Avditors and Comptrollers
i flues are cot pieserved in pilnted rep0''8! " *

ti ice, and in restiaint of thenuelves and their suc-
cusort, >11 anaogots ca-es, but exist
01 a m rt ot tseasmy common law In the memory
it inert* iu the several offices. It rs true that
.me ot the Crmpticl'eia have kept a record of iheir! tciaiiuB in eas«* it' difficulty, ana thtse have aerrtd
us liteiedents in like casee. ar.d cases invilvUg like

i iiici|ile*. Ibe Oacisions of tbe Aui'.itors and lump-«dters and particularly thote of the Comptroller", if
tit y eiUte.l in I tinted rep, rt*. would give more unn
tin rriity to the aclon of the Treasury. Ibe Auditor* aud
their accountants. and the Comptrollers and their ac-
coui.tantf. axe left to these unreported decisions, the
UaciUons (-1 'he Tiensury law, and their own sense of
wl at in itlit in the particular case. It is, therefore
int surml-ing that utifoim action has n>t been had inlie accounting offices of tne Treasury, and that the do-
,m ures fiom un fotud-y have been greater than thoseUicli usually take pla^e iu the decisions of courts ot
sw ard euuiiy. Monever, in the exteusion ot the busi-

, of accounting, the examination of the ftcMiunt*
suited In tte hrBt h stance by ibe Auditor, and then bytie C« mtitrolk-r, on appeal, has in many caies been
(iiittrd, Ue Auditor and Comptroller siting their
w me* ib Ite tji'.h ol the account stated by their respec-
,.ve a.eruntantf.thus opening the door and increasingthe cliar ce« of d. partnie from correct principles in the
action i f tbe departments. In practice, the written
r.p.-it acc. n pai jing tl.e accouct ^Uted and provingH e Hbihiy of <1 e accountant baa been abandoned, but
V». i,eo recently ie toi.d in account* at»ted for suit,
iinlfi the autbo'illy of letter No. 59. which accompaniesthis iep<it. II would cert.inly be desirable V> have
tach stattd arcmnt accompanied by a sujeinct written
Muorr re.«rr;ng to the law and the evidence, under
wl.iih the d» bits at.d credits have been allowed and .1^
»)i,.w<d. and i ath stated account and report
kid anji deed, first by tbe Auditor, and then by thet mi* olle"; and the pilnciples ot accounting at theV.X.v, as rsthblUhio by law, fully ard fairly carried
irt lie acioui.is a'ated ot moneys paid into the
Tri rt-uty row an our t to irer *70,000ICOO annually;
(lI <i of tbe money* pa*" (ut au.l expended, to about the
.(.meMinv all of wtlch i* passeo upon. In the first in-
stai ce. in the officcs cf the p.x Auditors ot the rreosury
, ml nlti rwards. s* ui.on appeal, by 'lllier the H rat or

Comptiollei*. < r by rhe Ct rnmlaaiimerof Cuatoina.
To «-. i Riittre a go d Audi 'or and a gold C-mp roller, re-
nnius l.gfl ability of a high order, a special knowledge
ot our ti.cul ar.il di-but-ement laws and regu nil .us,r'llue wi.h unaba'ii g inousfy, utbetai.g Integrity,

, ir iriiopiitude Ol necisiou am scarcely lej* ''f re"!li,id ot 11 e aoc un'snts in their offices. The Auditor*
ard Ccn.ptrollMB. and tbe nccountantv under them, con-H.Ve the salrgustd of tie Na local rtcvury. «d have
U witl,sT. no the tab. le , imy cf eHimants and t .eir .,-
1t ioUd ilaiuur. It i* monuttfd, h tLe r ltcreaBea
l.r-ir* "* i«rd charg« in the* value of money, that
bi Audlt. vB and ( ou pt rulers do not receive auu'e-!!hU..,,m"tft i- n tor the high ouaMcBtiona they
iiik:Vt to Vf S'tsa, and the onerous duties th<"y hiife to
Oi ,hn te In ay lot mer tt port, the attention ot con-bt^s was called to the fact that the dutle- of the aucb'

h under > xi-ticg laws, were not propei ly olvidod. and
inci nvenun .s exi* ed in the pre.-eni dlitiibatlon of
o,t and paiHculaily in the nrmy ttec0J>nt8i.P4rt.^wl.i h wfie etilid in ilo Second Aualtor a office, andTan in .he 11 i'd, to thece. ain delay iu the adiustment
of sect unt«. Ibis cnu'.d he lemedieil bv giving the Secre-
ti.iv vf tlie rruistiiy mithority, with the sanction f the
l-ie' ldiiit to rraVe the proper division and arrangement
rf hu ioi * i m i g»t the eteral auditors and comptrol-
t.-io sril i ei ot tit 10 Congrefs.
Tte ,-jfttni ol nccountiog at the treasury is easy of

c< n.pi rtii nsif t, and a* well calculated to pravant frauds,
collect erio:s and ^ecuie a proper execution of the laws,V any that o uld he .'evhe.r and might be extended to
11 lie use atioosof the goveinment without inconveni-c" e ar.d ti the gieater s?cn.lty of the national treasury

and rii'ior.al d< main. Th* re would seem to be no juat
« s. n why the fix, d sala. ies of all the c llicers of giv -rn-

n1 vjd ic parsed upon by an Auditor, and then by
a Xr. Wore a warrant can he issued tor pa,-nen^ ard that ibe Commissioner of Tension- and the?, mmiMior er of I'ublic Unds should have the light to

¦ n-s hi on the evldmce. and grant pen'loos out of theiitasuiv and ts unty and wat' ants for so much of the
ni blic d« main, without .ubjecting their action upon thepuuiu 1 * "I ^ 4V»i. frTiimit ation and revUii'n oteV' mnTr("ner It maj l>e that Thl* want ot revision bash,Vn the7au.; ofmarycftbe frauds practised inobta n-

^gi! Tof'iwVdTpa^n.^"hould be^eSrTl. as'in the

, ;V;cc\ n s Vow. ver c.ea'ed, should escape the usual
i .. \Rmination aud re #x«min«tion.'"ibe li.' m.eifi'entTreaHU.y act. slid continues eminently

i. i In nil it« f Dcralionn. Ttie transfers f<>rbuVun ent d«r»g the fiscal year, to the »n'°'1"t '(;fburs.nent O; j«ve , wn m,de ,t a ccat ot
"hi ''

ted t''< W0U4S1 8° ^et^I-t^andeVendUuWeB'"Vr rlTiVfi^lV'ar amounting to *181,413,869 59, have
a I h^en in tbe constitutional curreicy of gold and aUra-,

.1 .

° l . effects upon the currency, or on

i- '¦
tttr> p.o!: .. d 'a S depository ot the public:m.ney
» «1 | a' intiusted to the disburaing agents of the £ '"f ,ment. whoareso situa^d as to .T.U Mri
" ? rs"°?r"£,' -»>

." " .sr.T.',tils'1. t «\ t nrm vf Gouge, who ?iiitcd them unr*Sflfcl Hr, under the authority of

'L,t. niHV none for jeers to come, but, to *? >id
i^r t. -ilTity o^ a Ioi-b In thcie deposiUrler the jlepart-n . nVhs» r«tLaUd for fl.e and thief proof vault, and

i this ** r iftrea where they do not eniat, an<i inrcw«?SS{?S.»W« fs-BSViSSS
, ,,.ej ot ihi 'j" C"

-ubl icC conv* nl'"ce w'lll, mvfm'e to tin e ^euulte that the number of public de-
, itc trs should be Inc: eased, and so located asr,, tie si'vsiitsge 'hereof to atl siotlona of
the c inttv- and Con(ness, when necessary, should
. fke t invasion for all proper aafeguards for thel- The table No. 51. which accotnpa-I It A.'revort, exhibit* the deposlte account- of tha
vai iri-s c Actrs and diibunlDg sgrnts who have availed

«1?H o"w Iljhtof making -'<»po*.te of the money

iUririart Tr. disbursement, with the Trea-urer,
*n 1 PuW'c depositories of the »ni-

I'nUed Jir,ct,°*1 P*'»>«», in th. Treisury of b.

ofWof the/e' m,°n tU* or noM

M>t,je?ct to bis drf "ygfl
ble'foMhe P^'f^Tr^hLh^ tr,,Murjr' ^ »PP"«

arjr^s^iwsass
notes under the den< miration of ful itf*W
»mU notes are mortly circulated b» *-«wt°. 7' ¦

solTency, at a distance from the phut !S 'U
They ornstitute a depreciated currencv whick P ?
willing to hold, and this lead, to h^V ei^.° °°B ,U
order that the iosa may fall on others. The eviu*!!v
depreciated currency are attested by the exKernel
all countries where Mich a currency has been trfed aQli

a,ST'K'W' lb"n ta tbe Sto«e» of th,

ration. R» legislatures of the several States and the
Congies. of the Confederation, all issued bill* ot credit

..
ro.lnti"u»ry war, and alt felt and acknow-

lodged th* evil and the ruinous conse juenc<«s. rhe cun-

J'nited states wa. framed by th? mZ
WM .*° i? e'Til" thereof; »nd when provisions

j? ln tbat Instrument, that no State sUould
en.it bills 0} credit, nor make anything but gold and silver

a tender in payment of debts, and th» coining of money

hndr **{?**?' KO»ernment. they believed tkey
<TUs ( f i dl0r * ^rj n,0ney currenc7' »nd against the
TTTi.nl, u de?fb<:1*1,d oa*:, but these provisions were
Builifled when the coirts held that the States had power

idL .

f bank',i with authority to Issue and circulate

?r.c« nlS0?*7* VB,now t0° UU) ,or court, tore-

mohlMH, . "At" brom'Ier construction to the

fers io «. !fal C0,!'tit>}Uin. *hil* 't hope-
.

States to refrain from flfrintiDir bank

'hat tiie'tuTt* .nthorify to issue these.KK
i .

Wlj COBCur men urging the constitutional

fh . ELr In'T"? ,0 <)f *«*¦ 80 a" t0S
i»iterePst that ..h

" "i' «The 1cca1 and Individual
wi I <1.1 . J0410"*'1 the grantiug of bank charters
Stat* . to SwlT pW"Uld thp legislatures of the
' " ' 'J reftue to Congress the power of prohibiting tne

died hack, nnt T '."V* not*H' rhB thirteen nun-

«!>* ,v , n?w ln ®*totence under State darters

JJ circulation of over *200,000,000 of bank notes'
7' 0 nt c<jn>petit on with the cmstitu-

justteS atleht, the »««oltudeof the evil, and

^d.Um^^V«edThe^^beea.ily overcome, until a sus5?nsftn of aw*e pwmentl
the^ Ver^' b"ntruP,cy 'hall c*ll for a (fuppraeslon of

lv 7f be"S;LVu6 h°'n U0D tbe COI"titutiuiil ourren-
cy. « the States shall continue the charter and multi¬
plication ol banks, wi'h authority lo i,hue »nd clrS5" .
no es as money, and fail to apply any adequate remedr

^th fhe^. geYl1' fci' to Tnie-tV,nS
may he iusm^y tf> ''rohibit the tougresj
mity be justified in the exerciee of the power to levv an

cxciMj upon them, and thus render the authority to is-uo
ana circulate them valueless.

»«»n.riiy to issue

t,, L MC0°nt8/ f GwUeeU'" or the Custom, continue
!L *

'endered at the close of each month and
r'b0;f Atlantic settle within the sue

Mn<? ttMe on the Pacific c>4st
h i»

a^°ut nz wctk.t, nith rare exceptious Taoir
SttTf .

UWi ^olnuieut accounts are re,

w X'ln^' aD'! U !" in,e''d"d to have them set-
iied within the tuoceec ing quarter. The benefi < rn

'
rc' S?tsr0m.'^u Pr:rt ,e,Ddi:,',n and or the

*, *. B1*nilest themcelves more and more from the

take iess tiu,e In'Crs'.ju'teV^ n"u Wvld tie
dlsbur^menr and emolument accounts could l.e render^

Z t nir,We l,a^HU,Uge l° lbe busifl,?s« toe porU aud

h. h» 4 1
country, and monthly accouuts mightbe advantageously required in a]l branches of the public

to Men a boi k^rt'8 w,d(di8buJ8lnK Hgant. are requi.ed
to Mfp a bw k if accounts, and record in it aU money

J"d ,peeived, and all money and proporty <hl
uind, and lake proptr vouchers for the same and dis-

ZuLVZ'i' °f 1bVrmjr 10 ^nderr^ntAly state-

w . u» .
» xpenditures. The monthly account

M-cehLdp*.,rnnR<:,II,t "f/his book, showing the amount
l' *l 'A .moiint oUbursed, with the balance on
hand for the succsedii g month, and cou'.d be as ea>ily
rmdend at the eDd of ihe month us at the end of ti e
quarter, and as readily transmitted wi.h the vouchers by
it^tte vcnil.! t0 Jh,6 ljr'fer ^epartu.eut and

!»f .»/. S4,were nken <luj'lica:e aud cne
fet acci mpany the account and the other re
tained with the account book, there could be
no difficulty in supplying a

'

lost .ccount or
vouchfr. ilontbly acoounta would be bettor for the

tim cfn'i® i^vi6' "S0"4 8'1 te would be compelled at
the clote of the month to c o-e his cash and property
account for the business of the «uecce:ing month anS
piocure his vouchers when the i isbui>ement. 'were
rht'nr« «« j1" ,

,lp Inl'k,' 11 n3' improper disbursements,
he proper department would be able at once to annlr
the con ection helot e the error was extended. The dis-
hutsirg officers would necessaiily bo^ome better ac-
quaiittd with the business confined to tjiem, and in all

ciacbarge the cuties, whilst the adjust¬
ments would take lo*. of the time ot the accounting of-

¦reunnJ nf diffl2,ull7 «ncoun ered is with the
accounts of disturbing office; e and agent., who have
Jaiied to render their accounts regulmly as required by
with 1?' "na to accompany the accounts

*ir IT15, '.' aurt ,be greatc.t loss to the
treasury is In the insolvency ot euch disbursing offlser
nu agents. The arrearages of nearly $24,000,000 in th
account, in the office, or the six Auditors attest thia
Author! y should be given to ie«iuire and enforcc month
ly account, and settlement.. It wi 1 take, less labor and
J « quire lea. time to settle monthly than to settle
quarterly account., give greater safety, and secuie m >r
?cc ticmy in the diKbur^ements.

It will be te«n, by refeience to the circular, of the de-
par nitnt tnat eft.irt. have been made, and are being
made, to hare the accoon's at all the oust >m houses kept
1 1 ob the rsme uniform principle., and the same forms
snd routine for the entry of goods at all the ports, with
tie like advantage of warehuuaing, exportation and

^asportation, 'the collectors, in practice, rendered no

2 gOC?* in waiehouse until they were en-
lered ti»r C(<DHiimp\inn and the dutien paid, wheo the re-

aW"r°v 'Vhe ®lDtb,y .ccount of duties re¬
ceived. Tbiy have been required to render accounts or
Hocds in wniebou.e at the close of each month. The

ITi ./nt 68' rpn(Jemi ol good, in warehoure at the
Atlantic and ictemal ports on the 1st of July, 1855, ex-
nibitH go<dp in warehoufle to the amount of $21 549 427
tsi

there were cutle. unpaid, to the amount of' $6 !
J>»], 8*6, abo the merchandise entered for consumption
;Vr wazeheufe transportation ana exportation durioir

at aon.h wi'h the duties on tbe same; the second
part of said statement gives the like information for the
ir i nth if Augu.-t. The department will, in due time
hsve the data to exhibit the monthly operations during
the fiscal year.
The revenue laws consist of various acts of Congress,

. ntic'ed during a jeiiod of r early nveuty years, with
ci iifliciiog and inconsistent proiiaiona, somatimei with

and someimts without repen ling clauses. T tero havn
l-ctn judicial cor structions of some of these acts, and
cor stiuctii ns by the department, in form ot circulars, of
most of tin m, and the.-e circulars conflict. Tue collec¬
tors are to lie guided in the discharge of their duties by
these acts of Congress and tluse circulars, and find frmu
thun a systematic rule of ac'ion for all the c%ses ari-
liiig iioi'tr them. Cnder a resolution of ihe Senate, the
I'epui inient caused a revision of the e revenue laws to
be pnaiid and laid Define the i»*t Ooogreea; it was
printed by their order, but only tho chapter relating to

I ssst nger ships was passed upon by Contrrea*. Had (Jon-
gtess corrected and | assed the other chapters, it wa.< in¬
tended to have TMi^ed tlio circulars issued by the <le-
|»nnt-nt, and mike them consistent with the act of

H vision. Bad this been done, the revenue laws- would
have been belter tinderstoed by tho officers of the cus-
ti its and by the importers, with advantage to th« sys-
tun and the revenue. This ievisi> n is lecommen.ied to
ihe favorable consideration ol' Congress, with the hope
they will fee tho propiiety of considering the nihject,
.it fl j asking the act, with such .imetdn- uts and addi-
tii ns ns, in their wirdom, may be deemed proper.
Iho report, No. 62, of Captain A. H. Bowman, engi¬

neer in tbatge r.f the cor.sttuction and repair ot buiid-
irgs, under authority ot the Treasury IVpartmcnt, gives
it. detail all mcessar j information to place bef >re Con¬
gress.the progress made since my last report, an l the
c< naition of the seveial wi rUa up to tho ;itHh ot Septem¬
ber, 1M>. The effort Is beir g made to have all the work
dote with the tes> material*, and in the best manner the
kppn.pi lali< r.s will allow, and as near Are and thief
pro< I aa ics»ible, wlh provision for warming and venti¬
lation. lion beams and girders, with btiok arche- tor
the floors, iron ,-aah Irantea and window blinda for tits
wtidewa, with galvanized iron toofs, constitute part of
'he plans fi<r these buildings. The success that cas at-
It rnled tl e use of Iron in the construction of fire proof
bt.ildirga, has induced its morn extended application to
but dirg purpues, and might justify Congress in recog-
nivjnir iron as one of the mafeiinls to be used for the ex.
tenor of hospital.', customhouses, he., when suitably lo¬
cated. Ihe report is accompanied with a Hat of the cm-
ti m hr.uses purchased and those built, and those appro-
pi iated tor by Congtess; also, a slirilwr list ofihe marine
hospitals; and there are estimates for constructing the
euntten bout es at New Orleans and Chtrlaaton, under
constr uctirn, by days' wurk.
The report of William M. Couge, who, under the an-

.hoiity oi the department, visited the several marine
hurj i als dnring the paat summer, gives much valuable
InUimatln upcti the subject; and table No. 63, made
ut from the hospital returns, exhibits ike number of
ick sailers who have received the bereftt ot the hospital
tmd, aru the jnn rata expenie at each. It seenn to be
unquestionable that hospital* have been, and are to be
crr.Miuctcd, ucder appropriation* now made, at places
whe-e such sailor* could hare heen aa wall and mere eeo-
ix ii i« ally provided for under contracts with local lioapit-
s Is and individuals, aa now due at the cities of New
York, Philadelphia :ind seine other place*.
The c< l'ectors at the several porta where there are hen-

pita Is under the dlreotlon of the department, superintend
tlie hospitals ard their supply, and the care th*t i* taken
ot the sick, and where the United Stat*s have not
hnrpitah), wake contract* with local hospital* or with
it. dividual*, and superintend them in the same way they
supiiintend the marine hospitals of the t'nl'ed State*.
The c ntracts with local hotpitala and individual* are to
furni.-h tverything necessary tor the care, comfort, sup¬
port and medical treatment of the *ick, at'ao much per
capita. It >* recommended to the considera ion of Con¬
gress, whetler the contract sya'ern might, not be
advintsgeously extended to many placee where the
United Mates have hospital*, allowing the contractor the
use of the hctpitnl, with the right tn the United states
\o terminate the contract at will, on the report of the
Collector of the port, or s<«ie other visiter appointed by
ihe Secretary of the Treaaury. If Congress should deem
txprdunf an extent ion of the contract system, aa reooni-
m< nded, there should he a law providing for it. The ta¬
ble showing the expenses rf the sick at tho several hoa¬
pitals will pi int out the place* where the contract* ought
to be made.
The Coast Purvey continues fo progress favorably un¬

der the the management of the Superintendent in charge,
t tid the appropriation* a i rear to be carefully and econo¬

mically applied. The wot V U again rec mmanded to the
continued favorable consideration ol Oongreaa, in order
that the fullest and tnc*t reliable information of our ex-
tensive coasts and numerous harbors may be obtained at
the fail lent practicable peijed, The report of the Super-

ft* cu*tw ,

"

. ¦

tte reporf9*nf, whan male to thl« department w*.will gi>e the opeftMUmit'od to Congress£££2S&i» SK^cy-*attention and ability given to the service ..?thj! *
The report and documents are more volumibw.. # ^coold be ilaired, but the ma^ni'.ude of the serfltt,and it* great interest to the commercial woild, has pre¬vented i's abridgment. It is attain recommended to
the contluued fsvorat.le comideration of (kingraas, on
account of the £&clli;ies afforded to commerce and navi¬
gation.
The report of the supervising inspectors ef steamboats,under Ibe act of the :40th of August, 1852, and a letter or

W illlam M. Gouge, the agent of the department chargedwith collecting information upon the subject and attend-
irg the meetings of the board, marked No. 66, accompa¬
ny thi« report. The attention ot Congress is again called
to the operation of the act, aa stated in the reports, aad
in the repoit of the supervisors lor the la«t year and
the letter of Mr. Gouge which accompanied it. There
can m no question but that the operations of the Mthave tueu b. nefirlal, and iuight be made more by a
more energetic and uniform enforcement ofits provisions,and by extending the same to the l'aciflo coast. The law
recjwirrs m uic modlfic* ions, amendments and addition*,as recommended io the last Congress, and should be

} laced under tiie direc'iou and control of one of the e*-
?cu'.ive department?, without which the necessary aad
proper diiec'inn and control cannot be bad.Which is reuiec'fully submitted.

JAM !¦> GL'THKIE, Secretary of the Treasury.Hie FuxihuiT pro tem. ot the Senito.

Bew Patents Issued.
List of patents issued from the Patted States "r'tat
Oflice, for the week ending Jan. 1, 1866, each bearti^
that date:.

1 bile Brown, of Waterbury, Conn., for improvement is
furnace tor soldering.
Nathan Chapman, of Mystic Kiver, Conn., for imprev-ed chain for power press.
James Cochiane, of New York, N. Y., for improved

meth< d ofoperating and lubricating slide valves.
Richard M. Cole, of Heading, l'a., tor improvement la

biick presses.
Geo. W. Cooper, of Ogeechee, Ga., for improvement in

ploughs.
,JobnG. Crocker, Utfca, N. Y., for improvement in
safety guard for railroad cars.
Benjsmin Fein, of Hartford, Ohio, for windmill.
Geo. 1*. Gordon, of Now York, N. Y., for improved

; i iiiting press.
Bcnj. Groon.es, of Cumberland Towsship, Pa., for ia-

pr> v< m«i t in repeating fire arms.
Klijth Holmes, of Lyrn, Mass., for spokeshave.
Walter Hunt, of New York, N. Y., for improvement In

shirt collars.
Waterman B. Johnson, of Sandwich, N. H.. for im-

provimtut in machine lor pegging boots and shoes.
Mrses W. ,S. Kendell, of Cincinnati, Ohio, for improve¬

ment In smoke hou.es.
Pbineas L. Slaylon, of Madison, Ind., for improvement

in sewirg machine*.
1'aniell.eibce. of Midcletown, Ohio, for iaproved gold

amalgamator.
Chailes N. Lewis, of Seneca Falls, N. Y., for improved

pumps.
0 son E. Mallory, of Casti'e, N. Y., for improved

machine tor making eave troughs.
Jobi H. Manny, of Itockford, Illinois, for improvement

in liajves'era.
TLomas B. Maxkille, of Winchester, 111 , for improved

bed fo> luth sawing machins.
J< seph Marsh, of Roche.- ter, N. Y., for improved sasti-

lock.
Jaines Neal and Cba:le.i W. Emery, of Bostou, Mass., far
pump.

I. J. Oldis, of W'heeltr, N. Y., for improved padlock.
Jrs. l'eevy, of raasaduinbeag, Me., for improvementin buy suit cotton presses.
Ciailes Uoliinson and (Charles T. Chester, of New York.

N. Y., for improvement in automatic electrical circuit
bieakeis.

T1 etnas Stuliblefield, of Columbus, (la., for improve¬
ment in Meum boiler alarms.

J( tin C. Fmith. ot Camden, N. J., for improvement (a
lej is'irpnsgimne fires rn s.
lia K. Thompson, ot Ntw York, N. Y., for improve¬

ment in velocimeters for vessels.
Gto. W. N. Yost, of Port (iibson, Miss., for improve¬

ment in grain blnd.-'s h forarve»ters.
Anrtiew H. Ward, Jr,. of Boston, Mass., for improve¬

ment in ci mpositions for treating wool.
Hiram C. Wright, of Worcest er, Mass., for improved

airnngt mint feed rollers lor planing machines.
Geo. Williams' n, of Brooklyn, N. v., for hydro-pneu¬

matic pump for dirirg bells.
Joshua Turner, Jr., of Charlcstovn, Mass., assignor to

Wsrren Co* ell, of lita^ham, Mass.. for improvement la
tl.e manufacture of leather shoe binbings.

Cullen Whipple of Provldeaoe, R. I., assignor to the
New England Screw Company, of same plica, for im¬
provement in screw machines.

1 hilo Marsh, of i-outli Adams, Mass., assignor to him¬
self. and Miubael W. ilowland. of South Acton, Mass.,
for improvement in treating nils.
Ceorge A. Clsike, of I hiladelphia, P»., assignor to

Wm. tlsrke of same place, for improvement in harvester
raking aj parut. s.

Bb-1081'K..Samuel Hulbert, of (tgdenburg, N*. Y., for
improvement in ploughs. Patented September 20, 186S
Patented in Canada, September '-0, 18fW.
Pwicsp .J-nmuel B. H. Vance, of New York, N. Y., aa-

signor to Mitchell. Bailey & Co , of the State of Conneo-
ticut, lor design for hall |>endants.
Samuel B. H. Vance, of New York, N. Y.. for deatga

for hall pendants, or chandeliers.

Tlie Hog Market In the Weet.
Tho Ch. cinnati Gaittte. of Pecember 25, says:. Tho

receipts of hogs for the week are somewhat larger than
anticipated especially as the report embraces the receipta
of fix days oily. In the Louisville papers of yesterday
we have the receipts at that place up to Sunday evening
and we are ihus enabled to make a comparison of the
business at the two places for this peason and last .

1864. 185*. '

Cincinnati 26<i,726 301,SW
LouifviUe 237,748 231,27d

Total 494,474 63*2,MM
404,478

Excess this y>ar over last St,481
TIih Ix-ui'Ville Journal of the 24th, reports a very duM

market at that place (or hogs and products, and says >.
"As to transac'icus * e hnve none to repirt. Even at
largely reduced prices packets ahow no dispoeiticn to
operate. The occasion of tbia U, firstly, the tightness of
the money market; And, secondly, the unwillingness of
hastern purchasers to operate in the product at prioee
equivalent to those paid for hogs in the opening of the
Mat-on. Ah to uoniinal iju"tatii>rifi we mar irive $6 76 to
$f.the outside figure on shout four months' time with¬
out interest.without any ac'.ual sale* of any magnitude.
Tbe pack it-g is almost exclusively done on owner*' ac¬
count; in fact, they have no ottier alternative."

Tt e Indianapolis aentinrl quote* hogi at (5 26 to $6 60.
The number t t hug* kiV.etl ui that place up to Saturday
was 4?,COO, with :j,0C0 in the pen*. The Nentintl says:.

1 'There are Mill a large number of hogs remaining in the
country uneold, and iiom all we can gather the crop thw
year ix fully one-third in excess of last."
Thete ei-iimates of "large numbers'' should be re¬

ceived with allowance, as standards by which these
omjarifoi,* are made vary very much. What would be
considered a >arge number" in the interior, we would
regard a» a n-ere riille be>e, where we are accustomed
to receive flliy to seventy-five thousand a week. At
Ixiulsvii e. too. the degrees of nompamon are very much
iDhgnifiid. R< liable estimates put tbe packing at that
|< iut at a tiille less than 300,000, and of thin number
231,(00 bud been received up to Saturday night, and yet
the C< vritr tells, '-the receipta were pouring in from al
din ctionji In vast nuiubers."

At K'ankt.nt I2.C00 hogh have been pa iked, and the
bU'trea* is about <ver. The number packed there last
je»r was 10,STT. At Clftrksville, Tennessee, it is estima¬
ted i 2.0C0 will be picked; last year 6,000. the packing

at VIncnir.ee promi.-e-t to overrun last year. 8,000 having
been packed to lie 19th, against 10,8W3 lor ns whole of
lust tcaton. The total numlier packed at Indianapolislast year was 34,476; to last Saturday, as given above,
the i*< eipt.i we:e 61,000. Bigs are being packed this
year at (hattanoega, Tennessee. This is a new point.

1 he Springfield (111 ) Journal estimates the packing there
26,000 to 90.C0C, of which 13,000 bad been cut up to tbe
1'. tb; price $6 L.et; 26,1.00 were packed there laat year.
The Al<n (HI.) Cottier, of the 10>h, reports sales of
hogs at $6 a $5 26 net

Court of Appeale.
T.fst of derisions in Court of Appeals at December

Special Term, 1866:.
Judgment sffirtntd with costs.t\ S. Trust Company,

leceiver. kc., ve. Brady; Gates vs. McKee ; Bartlett vs.
New York and New Hmen Railroad Co.; Marshall ul
another vs. Wiggin and wife, and Mayor, he.. New York;
Brooks vs. Buffalo and Niagara Falls Railroad Co.; the
People ex re). Robert T. Hioia vs. the Justices of the Su¬
preme Court and t^roult Judge of New York.
Jtidmeut referred and new trial ordered, cost to abide

t-.e ever t.Tbe Mayor, Ac , New York vs. Mabie and
others; Anderson and another vs. Mayor, Jtc., Mew York:
Errger and another vs. Columbian fire Insurance Co. or
Philadelphia; l'atchin vs. the Astor Mutual Insurance
Co.; TiUhteen tt Fkht Baptist Church, Brooklyn, vs. the
Pro< klyn Insurance Co.. Bank oi Cene<ee vs. the Patchin
ttank; Apawam Bunk vs. Doane nnd others; Chegarav vs.
Mayor, Aie., New York; Troy and Rutland Railroad Co.
vs. Kerr.

Jurignient ol General Term reversed and Special Term
affirmed, with hosts.Anderson and and another vs. May¬
or Arc., ot New \ ork.
Judgment reversed, with casts, ani judgment for plain

tiffs cn demurrer, with leave to answer on paymeat of
rests.Lawrence and olLets vs. the Farmers' I<oan and
Trust Co.

Re-argusrent ordered.Davis and others vs. Mayer,
kc , of New York.

Ja.v. 1.Pr< sent all the Judges except Judge Mltchel.
Hiram Denio, ( hief Jrdge. Evening session..No. 8,
peered. Mos. 6 and 7. default to be taken. No. 8, af-
lltniid by default. No. 26, reset ved for 16th. No. 0,
Wibon vs. Gene»ee Mntnsl Insurance Co. Argued. Mr.
Henry R. Selden for eppit.; Mr. John Sherman tor roept.
.Us. 3 Noe. 80, 84. 86, 100, 114, struek of. Noa. S,

6, 7, restored. Nr. £71. People ex rel. Davies vs. Oowtoe.
ifn argument. Not concluded.

Additional on mi Woopbrido* Maniac..We
glean from the New Haven Palladium a few additional
n«ms:.Sao ford talks rationally enough, at present, aad
cave a detailed sccount of tbe way in which ne killed Mr.
t*n.berfield. said "the eld fellow did not know what be
was up to, but he did." It Is thought that Seaford SU
und» r the influence of liquor, at the time be did the deed.
Yesterdsy he spoke o'ten of strong drink, and drank oC
thrte quarts ot Water, nearly a quart at a time, as If lxt
was thirsty after a debauch. Some say, however, that
Mith.id was not addicted to tbe nee ofsptrlta. Officer
Poollttle, a ho brought 8enft»rd to fail, says he fought
with peifeet desperation to avoid being arrested. He
was k Locked down six time* before he Could be secured.
It Is raid that Sanford has been an attealant upon the
religious or mock-religious meetings of the Wakomanites,
held in the west part of Hampden, near his uncle, Alsse-
ron Sanford's bouse. The "Man of Pin," who troubles
the old beg Wakemeo, had evidently got posseeato* at
young Sanlenl.


